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NDBRASKI\ EDUCATIONAL OFF'ICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL SPRING MEETING
SATURDAY, APRILT,2OOI










o Field Service-Christinâ Wiles
o Financc-Lisa Smith 
...¡ ..1¡ Meetings Coordin¡tor-Gtenda Maury t'-'" ';'
¡ Membership-ViraBrooks
¡ NAEOP Liaison-Jeannie Andelt
¡ NEON Co-Editors-Marvil Summerfield & Connie Mathews
o Nominating-KathyBennetch
o Professional Standards Program-Linda Pence
. Publicity-ì)ianna McElfresh
o Scholarship-Diann e Dickey
. Ways & Means-Noretta Howard
VII. UNFINISHEDBUSINESS
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
o Invitation to Fall Conference/Dee Oltman
. Member Recruitment Ad Hoc Committee
o Pat Lundahl/Past Presidents
o Installation of 0f{icers
AD,IOURNMENTIX.
